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Bought cheap for the hard
GASH.

lUev broke tile yoke au I left i fiat at
the ttate, aim when Mr. ililnairick
looKetiy lie saw two wuiih oxfii,(Hiey
Wr-r- e covered witu foam) pulling for
dear life against each other, one try-

ing to get to the cow lot on one side
of the house, the other lryiu; to Wi
t the calf pasture on the other side
Their- ta.ls were tied together so
neither one budged an inch.

-- Pa" it's Tom and Buck; if I live,
s tid Emma, aud i just know them

boys are hurt."'
"Oou't crv daughter," said pa.

"them boys' turn up all right. And
sure enough they did, only Jesse
sanl he felt a Utile sore where he had
stepped so far apart with his legs.

Tom and Buck made real rood
oxens, after a long tune, but Jesse
has never tried to haul fodder and hor
nets 'ogether any more.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Some months ao my face was
badly broken out with a cutaneous
eruption widen I was uuable to ac
count Ibr and di.l not know what it
WilS it atri'artHd ci)n.iilHi-!l).U- . ..f

i.m, and almost every one who
sa-- il Kononnced it Barber's Itch,
i id d's 1 sha. etl at the shop of James
omiui u;e pnonc at once believed
that the said Itch was therein con-
tracted.

Now m j sticetoJam s Smith I
tee constrained ro say that 1 had n
Barber's Itch. Dr. Bagwell who
treated ; he c se assured me that it "

waa nor Barber's Itch, and as it-yiel-

ed readily to treatm ;iit and was soon
cured, 1 am convinced that the Doc
torwas'ight. lam informed that
Barber's in,h is very difficult to cure,an i Lsts tbr a lontr time, in snmI ) - - - a. a ft

cases se.-era- l years, my case ot erup-
tion was cured m two weeks.

I therefor attach no blame to saidSmith in the matter.
Respectfully,

Af H UARD1NG

Headquarters
FOR HORSE GOODS,
Boot?, Robes, Whips, Saddles
Bridles, Collars, Harness, from

Hamestring to a Double Set.
All first class Home-mad- e

work at-- panic prices.
All kinds of leather and axleOils on hand.

J. R. Cory,
Greenville, !N. C.

.

I am located in Greenville for ft
purpose of repairing aud cleaning
up old furniture and pin ting in new
piece? and cau make it as good as

JD

new. All work dmi neuHt," .....r
cheap, and for cash only. Shop on

ouccl uear niCKory tllll Cliurcb
Respectfully,- J. VV. Williams.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
If all Dersons wlm jvill
HIS and nof- - P.. 11 ,:it

fale their orders with me at au early
?y.J w!ll,be able to get the millsa liberal discount, by ordering allone time, ud will give the pur-

chaser the benefit of the discount v
- H. Harding, cut

P. SALE, Iropr. W. ii. COOJCeI Mn.MANSION HOTJSE
f of. Hi 'v: 'on tiatorBOTH'AMERICAN"
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Ailaiific oasf Urn
--- a"" ii viuwu evi. iif. aiiii flraficiies

'"

I W eidon
rain siot, Vn wt?&S ;aP,5l Koad leaves

, KlnAvnlnfAi111"''7.20 a. to w2iUff,leJ1Vfn,i,ou
ifax at ii'a JiSAm' AfrlTinUpl'cpt 8anda' r a. in daily 3- r-

on wasninton Branch i.n. r..
i -

P- - m, Farm, le 6:00a.mg nuj-ct-
s with train,' onV&gUS&

rJlS X.aia Airman V
tt unxn iv. x., aa-r- except Sundav. 5 wr. u, suuday.3.00 p, n;, arrive Plymoath 9 20

u.i.iy --x eat. Sunday 4:30 a. m, Snndav In m
Trails ou Southern oivisioi;. anFiyetroviiie m-anc- h leave Fyette5m?

leave RoMwdiJ hTC aV Ve FayStevlflf
5 P. m. daily ..xc'pt Sunday.

SvcuYthfleaidy --S!?1 i Woi-S-. a2
SmithfleIdS:00a m, arrive GoldsboroS '

Train on Nashvil'e Branch leavesSckV
,;U S aJ 6 m arrives at Nashville 6-5- 0

Rocky Mount 9 15 a in . Daily exueui 4nZ

715 a m daily cVpt SandayT ' VG

fn? VU?U 11 Brauch leaves WarsawiiadaiLy xcept ?nnday. t jib!?i ,eturlliuff. leaves Canton atwSaDaCd0e Warsa
dJnS-ILtiei- S at We- i-dail All Tail xrlamuumoiiu, ana aaiiy t xci-n- t auaayviaBaydav:vTtK,i""hay cept Sun--
Norto k;nT,"?"'" airpad lor'viuta xiriiL v ia "oriolk
J. R KEffi Sup't.
T. M. EMEKSON, TraffltTSlSiager.

wiu vsruuna I
Pitt County ) In the Superior Court.

Watson Stanton. )

Tempy Stanton, f 101 Torcc-- . '

t?ff;BKdaili Tempy Staton is. herebv
01 ourbupenor Court atforsaid County ofPitt at theCotirtlSuin

Mh ilh day afWlstMoS.
miS 1?4 answer the complaintriS.thlU KPoiied in the of theylk 'f.e ourt before
2f ia?d? the nS'daysSld..,IeAthe defenpant take ijr. . r, i4 ouc.xiufiTC answer said comniflinf

l&TK5$f?,a" "Jlef demand--.

hi?th?K?fr n,?4?d nd seal of Court

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF LAND
rf?Knrrt'Hl?8" Court
davof EfH n 7 the 2u.djt$Sl weeu the hours of12 Mand 1 y. offer for sale at the rrf HAnspdoor,, in the town of GreenviHp - ofttt&land in Gmmvi'lln

'
Jar-ec Elhtrick's Calves- -

Hut Jesse was ro smart for the
litji tietd, heioiv rhoy lml time to get
me he had stopped up their front

t(.uis with imiJ and had them all
piisoners. lie tore loose from the
ljfia-rsun- when he got back to the
c u t with his great big hornets nt--s

ins pa, who had heard loafs bellow-

ing and the boys shouts for hrlp, had
.got there and helped Ton up. "Why
boys, boys." he said, "this is no w..v
to break oxen, vou might to tie their
tails together so they can trim ahead
of each other."

Ta," said Jese, was you sker--e
l?" 'Skeered ! I ain't been skeer-e- l

so bad since I run Miss Rutha
Dennis fence.'' "You mean since
she run you, don't you pa rv said
Paul. 4Look a here, if you loya are
going to break these oxen, yon at-
tend to that aiilyiio more of vonr
fuolislines5,,? said pa.

The boys got in the cart again and
T m and Buck went along bene
this time, only Tom's neck hurt imn
so lie would keep throwing his head
around and bellow and drop spit-Buc- k

was mad and wouldn't say
much. When they crossed the branch
Buck wanted to lie down in the w-
aterbut Jesse pushed him and made
him g?tup. tBos,'? SciidJesae. 'thece
oxen are broke enough to do souk-work-,

let's haul some, fodder back
liome out of pa's creek field'. ' So
they drove up to the fodder stark
and gave Buck and Tom some fod
der to eat while thoy loaded the cart.

W hat you goiug to do with that
hornet's jest Jesse," asked Ike. 'Pu
it in the bottom of the cart, I'll car-
ry it home to make gun wads out of
Them hornets are keeping up a
mighty buzziug in there but they
will sting themselves to death after
awhile." When the cart was loaded athey started back home. The 3lf
boys didn't like the rustling of the
fodder, but when Tom would btart to
run, Buck would pull him back and
when Buck tried to stop Tom would
pull him forward, so in that way they
got along riht well- - The boys were
all walking now. Jesse had the rope
to drive. AH of a sudden Tom gave
asuort'and a bellow, and then J3uck
gave a snort and a bellow, and both
lit out like they were crazy, just as
bard as they could run. Then the
whole cart burst out it a blaze of fire
The hornets had got. so mad and hot
they se t the nest on fire, and the two
that got away had stung Tom and,
Buck the first thing. Jesse had the
rope ana couldn't turn loose. Here
they went, Tom ami Buck, running
and belbwing and foaming at the
month, Jesse hollowing and yelling at"Somebody head ns, somebody head
us,,v the fire rpariug and blazing, and
Ike and Paul away behind making
jill the noise they could, Jesse got
loose from the rope just before thev B.

got to the branch. Tom and Buck
as 8i(tbey sarCtaieawater gave
a'irdnuihg jump and turned the cart
over just at the branch. The water
put the fire out, but Tom and Buck
kept right on for home, they broke

NlT.CE.
Worth Carolinr,

Pit C uiit.. i In :h Superior Cour4.
Lacin a --ion i
uoubf2!jones. ) Action jfor Di voice.
Tii defendant Reub' i Jones is lierehy 110- -l

iued to he and sppt ar b fore the Judge ofour Superior Cou t at v C art to be lul i for
tttl C'ouuty i f I'itt at t ie Court Hou-r-I- n

wwnviiii! on ,. 4fh Mt.nday after lt AIon- -
(Lay in ;i arr' , 1S94, Kud answer the coii:piaIut
Clerk of said Coari b fore the .xpu-allo- f
tUisn ticoM(lxcltMu the firaftii.. e cays of
.;td term, aud let the defendant tak nutiretiiar if i.eiuil to answer said con p nint with- -

i , : 7iT..v..t.v:: vz"s wi-- 4 - . r :

111 1 '1. niuj.
aiv- - ii aiider my liand and seal of Cjnrt thisthe 22-i- day of F b uary, 1894.

CI ;:k Sap jrior Coil t .

L. C, L VTHAM HARKY 6KINNEB

JATrl AM & SKIN K Eli,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W. -

GREENVILLE, N. C.

F G. JAMES,

ATTO RN E Y-A- T-L A W,
GREEN VILL, N. C

Practice in all the Courts.
Collections a" Specialty,.

1 M. BERNARD,

ATTO RNE Y-A-T-L A W,
GREENVILLE, 2T, C.

Practice in all the Courts.
1

THOS. J. JARVIS ALEX. L. BLOW,
:

JARVIS & BLOW,

ATTORNEYS AT --LAJV.
GKEENTILLE, N. C,

Practice in all the Courts
I

,
NPREW JOYNER,

ATTOKEY-A-T-L A W,
G BEBNVILLE, N. C.

..Jfompt attention, givenv to all business
Office ou Court House Square

vyonier xreianey muiaiug.

Herbert Edmunds.
rONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

Under OterVi TTnnso
Ar first class Shave and hair

guaranteed. "

;f ;ffU. j n;4
ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE. :

Having this day qualified before the ClerkSuperior Court of Pitt County as Adniinisof the estate of John Owens, deceased
Notice is hereby given to all creditors top

their claims within twelve months fromdate, HI persons indebted to said estatemake payment to the undersigned.
- - v w..w. owens;

v J-- R. OWES, - .

Feby 14tht Administrators ,vDTORFOIjK,
S eb. '91 - AdmrA.: D.IIcGowans,


